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Abstract  The analysis of predatory drillholes allow paleontologists to reconstruct trophic relationships of ancient 
systems. To evaluate the potential effects of climate and sea level change on predation frequency by gastropods on bivalves, 
species of the genus Chione from the Gulf of Californ ia were selected because they are a commercially  explo ited resource - at 
least locally - and abundant in both modern and Pleistocene (sea level high stand of oxygen substage 5e) samples from 
rhodolith beds. The present study focused to answer a practical question: would predation on Chione spp. increase under the 
suggested climate - warming - change scenario? A total of 1,626 clams were examined for predatory drillholes, 
approximately 10.3% of these were drilled. Examination of the drillholes indicated that naticid gastropods were the main 
predators (~ 98.2%). Both drilling frequency and percent preyed upon were larger in modern than in fossil clams. The higher 
values observed in modern samples are likely due to differences in temperature between the two times as shell deposition 
increases with higher temperatures. The higher temperatures in the Pleistocene likely resulted in increased shell thickness, 
making drilling by predators more d ifficu lt. 
Keywords  Mollusk, Bivalvia, Oxygen Isotope Substage 5e, Pleistocene, Global Climatic Change 
 
1. Introduction 
Drilled holes through calcareous exoskeletons of prey 
have been attributed to predatory gastropods since the 4th 
century B.C. by Aristotle[1]. The analysis of predatory 
drillholes now allows paleontologists to reconstruct trophic 
relationships of ancient systems[for rev iews, see 2, 3, 4, 5, 6]. 
These analyses have shown that the majority of modern 
bivalve mollusks have been drilled by naticid or muricid 
gastropods, although octopi, flatworms and certain nematods 
are also capable of drilling while preying upon bivalves[5, 7, 
8, 9, 10, 11]. Furthermore the size, shape, and location of 
drillholes provide evidence for the identity, size, behavior, 
and even prey preference of drilling predators[reviewed in 
12]. 
Mollusks are the most conspicuous fauna inhabiting the 
southwestern  Gulf o f Califo rn ia rhodolith  (unattached 
non-genicu late coralline algae) beds[13, 14]. Pleistocene 
(approximately 125,000 yrs) rhodolith beds are part of the 
p rominen t  fo rmat ions  o f s hallow mar ine s ed iments 
deposited during the sea level high stand of oxygen substage 
5e (hereafter referred as  I.S . 5e[15]) along  the Gulf of  
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California coasts. To evaluate the potential effects in climate 
and sea level change on predation frequency by gastropods 
on bivalves, species of the genus Chione were selected 
because they are abundant in both modern and I.S. 5e 
samples and are a commercially exp lo ited resource - at least 
locally. A lthough relative abundance of either I.S. 5e or 
modern samples can be altered by selective preservation of 
the I.S. 5e beds or selective harvesting from the modern 
beds[16, 17], the more than 1,626 individuals used in the 
study allow for a robust comparison. 
Sea level rise (SLR) is considered one of the greatest 
challenges of this century, particularly its socioeconomic 
impacts[18]. Sea level rose ~ 120 m since the last glacial 
maximum[19], after which time it has remained close to that 
of the present day. Nonetheless, global climatic warming has 
led to thermal expansion of the ocean resulting in a net influx 
of water from melting g laciers[20], which has led  to several 
atmospheric-ocean global circu lation models under various 
warming scenarios. The IPCC[21] estimates a SLR of 0.18 to 
0.59 m by the end of this century relative to the 1980-1999 
sea-level position. Although at the highest estimated rate of 
SLR - assuming a constant rate of sea level change - it would 
take up to 10 centuries to reach the approximate sea level 
present during I.S. 5e (~ 6 m above present[22]), the present 
study allows an answer to the practical question for a 
commercially (at least locally) exp loited resource (Chione 
spp.): would  predation on Chione spp. increase under the 
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suggested climate - warming - change scenario? The 
predicted increase of ~ 2-3℃ in water temperature[23, 24, 
25] or in the range of 2-4.5℃ with the best estimate of 3℃  
but no less than 1.5℃[21] allows for a comparison of the I.S. 
5e (when temperatures were ~ 2-3℃ warmer than today) 
and modern predation frequency in Chione spp. 
2. Study Area and Methods 
Shells of the bivalve Chione spp. were used in the present 
study; identification to species level was not possible either 
because of lack of appropriate identifying features or damage 
within  the I.S. 5e taxa. Chione spp. includes the sister species 
C. californiensis and C. undatella[26]. Modern samples were 
collected in Bahía Concepción (26° 39’ 02” N, 111° 49’ 08” 
W) in March  1997 and March  1999, and I.S. 5e  samples were 
collected in Punta Chivato (27° 4’ N, 111° 57’ W) Baja 
California Sur, México[see 14 for a description of the study 
site]. 
Ten random samples of modern mollusks, taken at 
minimum 50 m from each other, were collected with 
SCUBA using a cylinder with a saw-like edge buried to ~ 20 
cm in the substratum. The modern samples were taken along 
the 3-12 m depth gradient of the studied rhodolith beds and 
sieved underwater through a screen of 1 cm mesh size. Each 
sample yielded ~ 20,000 cm3. The same number of samples 
and mesh screen size were used to systematically collect the 
I.S. 5e material, obtaining ~ half of the sieved material (~ 
10,000 cm3) for each fossil sample. The difference in sieved 
volume between I.S. 5e and modern  samples was due to the 
relatively lower abundance of shell and rhodolith material in 
the latter as exp lained by Cintra-Buenrostro et al.[14], who 
argued that standardization of units (e.g. indiv iduals/cm3) 
was not appropriate based on the composition of the samples. 
Drilling frequency was estimated using Kowalewski’s[27] 
equation 5 (fd = d/0.5n) fo r disarticu lated elements, where fd 
= estimated drilling frequency, d = number of valves in the 
sample with at least one successful drillhole, and n  = total 
number o f valves in the sample. All drillholes were measured 
with a caliper (precision + 0.01 mm). 
A two-sample t-test, α = 0.05 was used to determine if the 
predation percentage was different between  I.S. 5e and 
modern samples. A ll data were tested for 
homoscedasticity[28] and no transformat ions were necessary. 
Percent predation data were not normally distributed but a 
two-sample t-test was still used with  non-transformed data 
because such tests are robust to violations of the normality 
assumption[29]. 
A Chi-square (χ2) was performed to test for 
non-randomness selectivity of a drilling site in Chione spp. 
using the within-element sector approach sensu 
Kowalewski[27]. For this purpose each shell was divided 
into nine uneven sectors (Fig. 1), and the presence of a 
drillhole in  each sector was recorded. If some drillholes 
covered more than one sector the sector with more than 50% 
of the outside drillhole diameter was selected for the 
analysis. 
 
Figure 1.  Diagram of Chione spp. shell showing uneven sectors for 
recording gastropod drillholes site selectivity 
 


































A total of 1,626 clams (by the defin ition a clam consist of 
two valves - 512 were I.S. 5e and 1,114 modern) of Chione 
spp. were examined for predatory drillholes. Approximately 
10.3% were drilled with only 0.7% incomplete holes from 
the total number of clams, the other ~ 9.6% were 
successfully drilled. Examination of the drillholes indicated 
that naticid gastropods were the main predators (~ 98.2%), 
the presence of muricid drillholes was almost negligible, 
accounting for the remaining 1.8%. All muricid predation 
occurred in the Pleistocene I.S. 5e samples. Only four 
modern bivalves (2.4% of all drilled) showed evidence of 
more than one drillhole and in all of these cases there were 
two complete drillholes attributed to a naticid gastropod. 
Drillhole sizes were not significantly different between I.S. 
5e and modern specimens (Fig. 2). 
The estimated average drilling frequency for all Chione 
spp. was 0.09 + 0.01 and was larger in modern (average 0.13 
+ 0.02) than in fossil (0.05 + 0.01) clams. This difference 
was also detected and statistically significant using percent 
preyed upon Chione spp. between I.S. 5e and modern 
samples: t (0.05) 9,9 = - 4.93, p = 0.001. Chione spp. individuals 
were non-randomly  drilled by gastropods, main ly naticids 
(χ2 0.05,8 = 110.45, p > 0.05); with ~ 43.6% of the drillholes  
4. Discussion 
The overwhelming predation (98.2%) by naticid  
gastropods is not surprising based on the difference in 
abundance observed by Cintra Buenrostro[30] between the 
two families of gastropods: Nat icidae was represented by 
342 indiv iduals (330 of them in the I.S. 5e  samples) while 
Muricidae accounted for 32 (22 o f which were I.S. 5e). 
Although their abundance suggests that muricids should 
account for ~ 8.6% of the successful predation, the difference 
is easily explained by Chione spp., the prey species analyzed. 
Instead of the min imum 92 b ivalves taxa potentially (number 
should be higher because both naticids and muricids are 
known to prey  on other snails, and the area y ielded 97 
gastropod taxa as well[14, 30] availab le for the gastropods to 
prey on in the studied area.  Furthermore, muricids are also 
known to eat carrion[31]. 
The overwhelming abundance of I.S. 5e gastropods also 
helps explain the observed pattern in muricid predation 
(occurring only in the I.S. 5e). However, the analyzed I.S. 5e 
mollusks are known to be more time-averaged (deposits in 
which many generations of ind ividuals are preserved within 
one stratigraphic layer[32]) than the modern samples[14]. 
Nonetheless, naticid preferences (e.g. prey type and size) are 
reliable, long-term responses in time-averaged studies[33]. 
Among community parameters (e.g. species relative 
abundance, richness, evenness, habitat, etc.) trophic 
parameters are less distorted because of time-averag ing[17]. 
Furthermore, abundant species in single live surveys are also 
dominant in local death assemblages; and abundance data are 
far less taphonomically ambiguous than species richness[34]. 
Thus, the comparison between Chione spp. preyed on during 
I.S. 5e and the modern is appropriate. 
The 0.7% incompletely drilled and the 9.6% successfully 
preyed upon Chione spp. are lower than the average 14% of 
naticid shells drilled successfully, with incomplete drillholes 
accounting for only 1.4% of the total sample in confamilial 
individuals from the mid-Atlantic[35]. In a geographically 
closer location, upper Gulf of California, successful 
predation by gastropods on Mulinia coloradoensis was 
23%[11]. The present results could be underestimates of 
drilling predation because of possible preferential 
destruction of drilled valves or because of attacks on shelled 
prey without drilling[12, 36], or simply because the 
gastropod predators have many alternative prey (numbers 
above, 92 and 97 b ivalve and gastropod taxa, respectively[14, 
30]);  on the other hand they can be viewed as overestimates 
if obliteration of shells by crushing predators was 
significant[12]. 
The unexpected higher drilling frequency in modern 
Chione spp. (average 0.13 + 0.02) than in their I.S. 5e 
counterpart (0.05 + 0.01; also observed and statistically 
significant using percent preyed upon Chione spp. between 
I.S. 5e and modern samples: t (0.05) 9,9 = - 4.93, p = 0.001) 
requires further exp lanation. With the ~ 2-3℃  warmer 
temperatures during the I.S. 5e gastropods should have a 
higher metabolic rate[37] y ield ing a h igher drilling 
frequency, and thus potentially a smaller population size of 
Chione spp. However, the higher values observed in today’s 
samples can be attributed to such temperature d ifferences 
because shell deposition increases with higher 
temperatures[38], allowing Chione spp. individuals to 
increase their shell thickness (this hypothesis will be tested 
elsewhere) and thus deterring drilling predators more 
efficiently. If this hypothesis is correct, then one would 
predict drilling will decrease as the Gulf of California warms, 
and might even say this could be a positive for the clam’s 
fishery? Before reaching such conclusion, some alternative 
hypotheses need to be discussed. 
One of the apparently strongest (but easy to reject) 
hypotheses to exp lain  the unexpected higher drilling 
frequency in modern  Chione spp. than in their I.S. 5e 
counterpart is a higher number of predatory snails in the 
modern. However, as stated above, this was not the case 
because the number of I.S. 5e snails was 352 vs. 22 modern 
ones. Thus, what about differences in predator size[12], 
being larger in the modern? A lso an easily rejected 
hypothesis because of the lack of differences in drillhole 
diameters (Fig. 2) between the two times. Alternatively and 
more feasible, the number of prey were higher in the 
Pleistocene, as stated above, the number of bivalve taxa 
found in the studied area was 92 and there were 97 
gastropods taxa yielding enough alternative prey  for the 
snails.  Furthermore, taxonomic richness was higher in the 
I.S. 5e than in modern samples[14, 30]. Thus, until the 
alternative higher number of prey  for the Pleistocene snails is 
not disregarded, the above conclusion of potential fishery’s 
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benefits cannot be supported. 
Unsurprisingly, Chione spp. individuals are non-randomly  
drilled by gastropods (mainly  naticids: χ2 0.05,8 = 110.45). 
Stereotypy in drillhole location has been shown in Miocene 
and recent Naticids[35]. Furthermore, it is suggested that 
stereotyped behavior increases the probability of successful 
predation[12], and naticids are known to exh ibit stereotypy 
upon metamorphosis[39], although drillhole position 
changes ontogenetically (Calvert 1992 in[12]), and even 
though there are instances of anomalous drillhole p lacements 
of naticids[40]; this was not the case in the present study. 
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